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CHILDREN'SFETE

CRYSTAL PJUCE

,i r
Hundred Thousand Youngsters Guests

of Klnn George and Queen Mary.

Each of (Wham Arc Presented With

a Royal Gift.

LONDON, Juno 30, Never before
In.thc, hjstory ol London has there
boohrAYltnossoil horo such n gathering
o! youth as was present today nt the
children's coronation fete nt the Crys

tal palace. More than 100,000 young-

sters woro the guests of King George
and Queen Mary In this event and
tlio- affair served to greatly cnbanco
the popularity ot their majesties, not
nlono with the children, hut with
their pnrcnts.

Each child was presented with a
roynl gift In the shape of a beaker.
Twenty-tw- o tons of clay went Into
the manufacture of the thousands of
pieces which arc of fine Ivory porce-

lain. On each beaker was a special
portrait of tho king In admirals uni-

form, and the queen with their auto-

graphs below. In addition, each beak-

er bears the Inscriptions: "Corona-
tion of Their Majesties, King George
V and Queen Mary, June 22, 1911,"
ahd "'Presented by their majesties,
Crystal palace, June 30, 191 1.- -

This evening the king and queen
will bo tho guests of Premier and
Mrs. Asqulth at dinner.

Today's event practically closes tho
coronation season and tho crowds are
scattering to their homes.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian
premier, sailed for homo today on

tho Steamer Empress ot Ireland.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS. 1

I

CAPE MAY, N. J. Tltc Maryland
Bar association's annual session
opened hero today and leaders of
tho Maryland nnd New Jersey bars
will deliver addresses on legal

ALBANY. N. Y. Tho annual re-

port of tho New York commissioner
of labor says that the eight hour
law is being practically observed
Fort' complaints were received last
year "and 23 of them were found to
be violations.

IJOSTON. First successful flight
In a tmonoplano in America by a
woman alone has Just been made hero
by Mrs. James Mnrtln. She was In
the air IS minutes.

MILAN. Enrico Caruso says his
vocal indisposition has cost him
$100,000 in engagements and $40,-00- 0

for treatment.

ORANGE, N. J. Edwin V. Hino
found here today $2.23 In a letter.
The message rend that the enclosed
amount was the balance of a feed
bill which had bewn standing 23
years.

CIIICAGO.--Lo- ui8 P. Post, editor
of the Public, told the members of
the First Congregational church
here that instead of making it more
difficult (o secure divorce", it should
be mnde easier to sever irksome
nintriinoninl bonds.

CHICAGO. Posloffice employes
from rill parts of the United States
nrn gathering here today for the con-

vention of tho National Mailers' as-

sociation, which opens tomorrow.

BOSTON. Tomorrow the cruisers
Missouri nnd New Jersey start from
hero for the maneuvers off Cape Cod,
which will bo held during July.

JACKSON, Miss. Construction of
n national home hud sanitarium nl
Woodmen's Springs, nenr Gloster,
Miss.', by the Woodmen of tho World
will ho undertaken immediately.

NEW YORK. Jlllo. Stimiko,
Ittihwn afi lho "Melba of Japan," ha
arrived for a hciisoii on the stage,
llor roperloiro runs from grand op-

era to rag time.
. i

' RAN QURNT1N,' Cal, The mi-

nimi farce, lo be given nt San Quen-)i- u

penitentiary July 4, was written
this year hy Abo Kuof, former polit-
ical Iiohs of San FranciBCo.

' nOMR. Cholora is raging in Italy.
Itctums for five daya show there are
07 eases iif NapleH, U2 at Paluniio
mul 10 elbowhoro.

TOKIO, Juno 3. This city, having
decided to muuicipalizo its fctreot rail-day- s,

today is negotiating with tho
colnpnny owning the Hues to pur-ohli- so

for 0t,fi00,000 yen. A foreign
lo'iln will bo raised to cover the
ntnount.

r y 30,

Millions for a German University
h,
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2Acob M. Sc&urr.
It Is stated that Mr. Jacob Schlff, or New York, has announced his rcndl

ness to give several million marks for the foundation of a uuherslty nt
Frankfort on the Main, his birthplace, provided certain conditions, partlcu
larly concerning the maUcc of religion and professors, are met.

SWIMMING RACES

FOR CELEBRATION

Much Attention Attracted and Great' Alleged Los Angeles Times Dynamiter

Interest Around in Events Sched-

uled at the Natatorium for Evening

of July Third.

The swimming rnees, which are to
be held nt the Natatorium on the
evening of the third are attracting
as much attention as any of the
events scheduled for th5 celebration.

Every day the participants in the
various races are bnsinly prepar-
ing for the contest developing their
speed and endurance.

The free-for-a- ll, which Is the
main event of the evening will be
swum in heats owing to the number
of entries. The men who will strive
for the honors are all well known
and hosts of friends are preparing
to root for their favorites.

The relay in which one man will
swim 100 yards against three of the
fastest one lap men in the tank, will
surely bring everyone to their feet.
Opinions differ as to which has the
l.r t r Si i ii.- - l ...
i j cat uj. u iiuu uiu outcome win ue
in doubt right up to the Inst stroke.

There will be dancing in the big
hiill Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
nights.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

National League.
At Boston Boston 0, New York 4.
At Philadelphia 1'hlladolplila 4,

Brooklyn 1.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, Chica

go 4.
At St. Louis St. Louis 6,

8.

American league.
At Boaton Bostoa 3, Now York

3-- 2.

At Washington Washington 0,
Philadelphia 7.

At Cleveland Cleveland 8, Chica
go 7.

At Detroit Detroit 5, St. Louis C.

Coitht lieagne.
At Los ngeles U.

I.os Angeles lli
San FranclBco ......... 'A

At Sacramento
Sacramento l
Portland C

At Oakland
Oakland 4

Vernon 0

II.
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7

1
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Xortlivtc.stcm League. .

At. Portland
Portland 0 4

Seattle 1 8
At Vancouver

Vancouver C 7
Spoknno 2 11
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KNOCKED UNCONSCIOUS
BY FLYING BLACKBIRD

SAN DIKOO, Cal., .Tune 30. Fred
TomkiiiH today is relating it fttrange
mishap that occurred while Ue was
driving his car through a local park.
A blackbird, flying straight at tho
roaehino struck him on tho forehead,
rendeiing him unconscious. Mrs.
Tomkins plopped the. ear. ,Tho bird
was killed.

MEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, JUNTO gi)11.

DAVID CAPLAN

AUG ABROAD

Under Arrest In London Requisi-

tion Asked for Return of Fugitive

Governor Refuses to Talk.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June
David Capiat), one of the origi-

nally indicted persons in connection
with the Los Angeles Times dvnnmtt- -
iug, has been cnught in Loudon and
requisition has been asked for the
return of the alleged fugitive, is se?n

.in the evasive statement of Governor
Johnson today.

When asked whether Secretary
Knox had been asked to issue n
requisition for Cn plan's return to
this country, Johnson mid;

'It is a matter I do not feel at lib-

erty to discuss."
He positively refused 'to say an-

other word. He would jieither deny
or affirm any questions about (lie.
easce, repeating omjlhnticnlly that
he could not say any more for

ITALY TO MONOPOLIZE
LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS

RO.MK, June 30. It seems practi-
cally certain that the parliamentary
commission appointed to consider
Premier GiolittiV new life insurance
monopoly bill will mnke a favorable
report' and thnt the measure jvill be-

come lnw in the nenr future.
The hill's purpose is to make a

government monojxdy of the life in-

surance business. From tho moment
that it becomes-effcetiv- e both Itnlinii
nnd foreign insurance companies will
have to ceiiso onerntioiih in Ilnlv.

KEAN NO LONGER ABILI CLEARS

QUESTIONS BONDS

Enoravcrs at Work on $38,000 Usuo

Money Will Soon Oc Available

for Water Main ami Fire Depart-

ment Equipment.

The bond-donllu- g lin of S. A.
Komi & Co., whii'li rawed otm
(pillion as tit tho legality of llu
bond ignite nl ivet'iil n,un4nl t'loo-lio- n

when &I3,UOO wiw Voted itt tut
eleetion for oily purposes no lotiuOf
iputioiw the validity of the ism mid
htiVo informed tho city otTioinln that
they linvo engraver at work pre-
paring the plutov.

Tin money will oon ho nvitllitlile.
It will he used for llio fire depart-
ment rind H iay (he etwt of install-
ing new btis-- 't iron water uiiiin on KnM
Mn in street.

First Christian Church.
Corner Sixth mid Ivy streets. Sun-

day Ihg pntrintie sei'v'ieo
in the evening ill S o'clock. Special1

Andrew Coffmnn Arrested On

Chariie of, Durnlny Darn at Dutto

Falls Proves He Was In Medford

at the Time of the Fire.

KMnhlichhig clour iiliht Amlruvv

t'offniun, uceined of burning hlun
owned hy Y. Perry of Uuttu KnlN,
wits freed by Justice Taylor Friday
(.'offinitu showod eoneJuslvely that
ho wns in Medford tit tho time tho
burn liuruod.

Cnffiitnii was nrrosled Tliursilay
hy CoiWlnblu Nlugler mid vviiH fiWd
nh tiUiul of $oU0, dovelopod that
llilt oilly reason l'orry thought Ool'f-mn- u

to liliinio was the fnot Hint lie
hnir loft Unite. Falls suddenly. Pol
was usHossed oosts.

subject, "Tho Nation's Olory."
cr.Umdy welcome. Mible school
10 in., morning sorvieu 11.
Christina l.ndouvor at

music. The pastor will spook tlic nankins for iroalth.
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YOUNG MAN
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TijTHEN bread was called

the "staff of life" the delicious
crackers, cakes and biscuits of today
were unkitfJwn. A baker in those lavs meant man
who bakcdibroad. A baker nowadays means more it
signifies an artist who tickles your palate with thoso
flakey cracicers and other tit-bi- ts that give you an add-
ed appetite for food and help digestion.

"Who's vour baker." means much. Tt

means better health, healthy stomach
and-- happy days. IE you study tho mat-

ter as we study it, this is yoitr bakery
for we know your needs. We already
supply, many of your neighbors. Try
us next time.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
AVKNU
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The Natatorium
MEDFORD'S AMUSEMENT PALACE
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Big Dances Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, July 1st, 3d and 4th. Swimming
races July 3d at 7:30. Admission free.

BAND CONCERT TQNIGrHT
m r $ 4 ft

l

it

Seats for all. Eat ypur lunch in the Nat Park the Fourth,
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j J. Ri KNYA11T, l'reildoat
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J. P1CRUY,

F, 10. MWUllIOK, Vlco.lrosl(tit JOHN B. ORTI1, Uiuhlor
W. . JAGKHON, Aas't Cashier.

' . J r

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

1! safk DKtKMjrr noxks I'OH IUONT. A nKNKUAl HANKING
BUHINlCflg T11ANHAC1KI. Wo HOI-IOI- T YOBII l'ATBONAdK Z

Campbell & Baunibach
MORTGAaE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 323J.

At VIcQ-lToildo-

Monoy

320 GARNETT-GORE- Y BLDG.

FANS
, They urn healthfulFFA They nrw comfortable A

They rout niiclinlf rent nu
hour to run

LN They Am Jut.1 (tin thing to IN
kivp your cuMonier In

1 good humor

Thou Vtliy not liny one?

Call at the Electric Building
209 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE, RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 AORE TRACTS adjoining

city of Mud ford, on long linio, oasy pay-
ments.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; cement Hidcwalk.s and paving in;
also sowers, water and light. Long time,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, 350 acres alfalfa land,
80 norps fruit land, perpetual water right
with wator for irrigating 1000 acres; long
tjinic, easy payments.

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
halaneo fruit land, .1 mile from railroad,
pn, long .time easy terms, ,

5000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
acres upwards; nrico $25.00 per acre and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit stock
and geiiel'ul fanning purposes; long time,
cnsyjmymqnts,,

5 AND 10 AORE TRACTS just within and
adjoining dity limits, at .a bargain, on 0
annual payments.

Gold Ray Realty Co
210 W13ST MAltf STRWKT. '


